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Presenter’s Twitter Handle

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If you have a question, ask in chat, or just say you have a question and we’ll pause for you to turn on your mic and ask it.



• Part 1 (today)
– Understand foundational KT terminology
– Recognize end-of-grant and integrated KT
– Understand steps for creating a KT plan

• Part 2 (June 23)
– Understand the process for evaluating KT
– Apply KT planning document to projects

Learning Objectives



• What is your definition of Knowledge Translation?
Go to www.menti.com and use the code 44 14 46

Mentimeter

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Link in title

http://www.menti.com/
https://www.mentimeter.com/s/5a7d0087a5d6b47a1ee8cd687c3144e3/fcfb0ff72b14


• “Dynamic and iterative process that includes synthesis, 
dissemination, exchange and ethically-sound application of 
knowledge”
– CIHR Knowledge Translation Definition

• “Methods for closing the gaps from knowledge to practice”
– Straus S, Tetroe J, Graham I (2010) Defining Knowledge Translation. CMAJ 

181(3–4):165–168

What is Knowledge Translation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Dynamic and Iterative (not always a straight line), it takes back and -fourth and a process of refining, editing and adjustingClosing the gaps, coming together through that iterative process to improve how things are done. You will notice that I’m deferring to CIHR in a lot of cases for these definitions. They’re the big funder, they have good resources on this.

https://cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/29418.html#2
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2717660/


Two Styles of Knowledge Translation

Integrated
Knowledge 
Translation

End-of-Grant
Knowledge 
Translation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Analogy: Button KT and Zipper KTButton: I hope it fits, we need to use a different button or change the hole if it doesn’tZipper: Coming together, if misaligned from the start, the gap won’t stay closed



• “A plan for making knowledge users aware of the 
knowledge that was gained during a project”
– CIHR Knowledge Translation Two Approaches to Knowledge Translation at CIHR, End-of-

Grant KT

End-of-Grant KT

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Awareness (that’s something less than able to use)

https://cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/29418.html#5.1


End-of-Grant KT
Diffusion
Let it happen

Dissemination
Help it happen

Application
Make it happen
See CIHR 2015: Guide to Knowledge Translation Planning at 

CIHR: Integrated and End-of-Grant Approaches

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There is a continuum of adaptation for KT strategies3 degrees of effortTerminology to help you define the type of KT approaches you’re usingYou may use more than one

https://cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/45321.html#a4


• General Approach with little 
tailoring for audiences

• Academic articles
• Conference posters and 

presentations
• Posting findings to your website

Diffusion

Presenter
Presentation Notes
general approach, putting it out there broadly with little tailoring for the audience (e.g., academic article, conference, posting findings online)Reflect what the research looks like as it is being done



• Tailoring the message for your 
audience

• Plain language summaries
• Briefing for policy makers
• Media release

Dissemination

Presenter
Presentation Notes
putting it in the hands of knowledge users, tailored to the audiences (e.g., plain language summaries, education sessions, briefings for policy makers, media release)



• Iterative process of working 
with knowledge users to put 
knowledge into practice

• Whatever researchers and 
knowledge users identify as a 
workable strategy

Application

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Actively engage knowledge users to adopt, adapt, use the knowledge“here is a tool we’ve created to help clinicians recognize chronic pain, does this work for your practice? How could we adapt it to work for you?” and then down the line “are you still using the pain tool? What can we improve, now that we’ve seen it in use?”Now, you can do this work, connecting with users from the start, which is iKT



“An approach to doing research that applies the principles of 
knowledge translation to the entire research process”
“involving knowledge users as equal partners… will lead 
to research that is more relevant to, and more likely to be 
useful to, the knowledge users.”

From: Guide to Knowledge Translation Planning at CIHR: Integrated and End-of-Grant Approaches

Integrated KT

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Entire research process (this includes the research question) End-ofGrant KT leading into iKT (connect about results of project A leads to collaboration on project B)Equal partnersIn the end, more likely to be used

https://cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/45321.html#a4


• Research question
• Research approach
• Feasibility
• Outcomes

Integrated KT Factors to Consider
From: Guide to Knowledge Translation Planning at CIHR: Integrated and End-of-Grant Approaches

Presenter
Presentation Notes
How do you make sure you’re doing iKT when you think you are?How do you know you’re involoving users as equal partners, across the entire process, and that the results of your work will likely be usedFrom CIHR’s Merit review criteriaI’ve summarized their guidance as a few questions across the domains they use. As you plan for iKT, you can be asking yourself these.

https://cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/45321.html#a4


• Research question
• Research approach
• Feasibility
• Outcomes

• Are you responding to a problem or 
knowledge gap identified by the 
knowledge user?

• Is the research question targeted to the 
knowledge user’s context, but will still 
benefit similar audiences?

Integrated KT Factors to Consider
From: Guide to Knowledge Translation Planning at CIHR: Integrated and End-of-Grant Approaches

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Are you actually going to do iKT

https://cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/45321.html#a4


• Research question
• Research approach
• Feasibility
• Outcomes

• Is the overall research design 
appropriate and sufficiently rigorous?

• What are your strategies for engaging 
knowledge users throughout?

• What is the relationship with the 
knowledge users? 

Integrated KT Factors to Consider
From: Guide to Knowledge Translation Planning at CIHR: Integrated and End-of-Grant Approaches

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Design Still needs to be good researchEngagement Strategies for engaging knowledge users will very by knowledge user and over different phases of the project, is the degree of engagement appropriate for the project and availability of knowledge users?Relationships Very strong iKT projects have strong relationships, ones that ideally precede and outlast the project

https://cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/45321.html#a4


• Research question
• Research approach
• Feasibility
• Outcomes

• What are the risks to the project’s 
success?

• Will the knowledge user be able to act 
of the outcomes?

• Can the project be done in the 
timeframe with the available resources?

Integrated KT Factors to Consider
From: Guide to Knowledge Translation Planning at CIHR: Integrated and End-of-Grant Approaches

Presenter
Presentation Notes
RisksKnowledge User could change jobsLoss of commitmentChanges to finances/in-kind contributionGlobal Pandemic?Action If the Knowledge User is not in the right place within their organization, there might not be opportunity for implementation

https://cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/45321.html#a4


• Research question
• Research approach
• Feasibility
• Outcomes

• How will the project impact practice?
• How will you evaluate your iKT process?

Integrated KT Factors to Consider
From: Guide to Knowledge Translation Planning at CIHR: Integrated and End-of-Grant Approaches

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Impact Greater expectation that project will impact practice“iKT proposal should clearly illustrate how it will potentially have a demonstrable and sustainable impact on practice, programs and/or policy that could ultimately lead to a change in health outcomes. 

https://cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/45321.html#a4


Research 
question

Are you responding to a problem or knowledge gap identified by the knowledge user?

Is the research question targeted to the knowledge user’s context, but will still benefit similar 
audiences?

Research 
approach

Is the overall research design appropriate and sufficiently rigorous?

What are your strategies for engaging knowledge users throughout?

What is the relationship with the knowledge users? 
Feasibility What are the risks to the project’s success?

Will the knowledge user be able to act of the outcomes?

Can the project be done in the timeframe with the available resources?
Outcomes How will the project impact practice?

How will you evaluate your iKT process?

Integrated KT Factors to Consider
From: Guide to Knowledge Translation Planning at CIHR: Integrated and End-of-Grant Approaches

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Summary table of questions to ask yourself

https://cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/45321.html#a4


• Collaborative research
• Participatory action research
• Community-based participatory research
• Co-production of knowledge
• Mode 2 research

Concepts/Approaches Similar to Integrated 
Knowledge Translation

Barwick 2010, Knowledge Translation Professional 
Certificate. Ontario: Hospital for Sick Children

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I am not the expert on any of these, so others in the group likely know more about them. But, the important point here is to be sure you’re using your terminology correctly and that you’re following the principles of a methodology if you want to claim to be using that methodology. 



Integrate your KT

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If you really want knowledge user to use it�Integrate your KTIf you really want knowledge user to use it�Integrate your KTCIHR and other funders want it, so�Integrate your KTIf you really want knowledge user to use it�Integrate your KT



• Knowledge Synthesis (CIHR Knowledge Translation)

– Contextualizing and integrating research into a larger body of knowledge
• Knowledge Exchange (CIHR Knowledge Translation)

– Interaction between knowledge users and researchers 
– Mutual learning through planning, producing, disseminating and applying 

knowledge
• Knowledge Brokering (Barwick 2010, Knowledge Translation Professional Certificate. 

Ontario: Hospital for Sick Children)

– Linking researchers and decision-makers together and facilitating their 
interaction

Other KT Terminology You Might See

https://cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/29418.html
https://cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/29418.html


• Translational Medicine (Barwick 2010)

– Moving research from “bench to bedside”
• Technology Transfer and Commercialization (Barwick 2010)

– Converting research into marketable goods and services
– Commercialization is doing this for profit

• Implementation (Barwick 2010)

– Process of integrating evidence-based interventions, and 
changing practice, in a setting

Other KT Terminology You Might See



• Knowledge Management (Barwick 2010)

– Organization, creation, sharing and flow on knowledge within an 
organization

Other KT Terminology You Might See



• General
– Guide to Knowledge Translation Planning at CIHR: Integrated and End-of-

Grant Approaches (CIHR)
• Integrated KT

– A Guide to Researcher and Knowledge-User Collaboration in Health 
Research (CIHR)

• Theories, Models, Frameworks
– Knowledge-to-Action (Knowledge Translation in Health Care: Moving from 

Evidence to Practice, Section 3, CIHR)
– How to Choose a KT Theory, Model or Framework, Masood Khan, Centre for 

Healthcare Innovation, University of Manitoba

Resources

https://cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/45321.html
https://cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/44954.html
https://cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/40618.html
https://medium.com/knowledgenudge/how-to-choose-a-kt-theory-model-or-framework-3e79aa534694


So you want to do KT?

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-SA

http://picpedia.org/handwriting/p/plan.html
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0/


1. If we don’t plan for it, it won’t happen
2. It’s often a funding requirement
3. To reach a range of knowledge users
4. To ensure results lead to benefits
5. To demonstrate return on investment
6. To advance science and practice

Why plan for KT?

Source: ©Knowledge Translation Professional Certificate. Ontario: Hospital for Sick Children



Presenter
Presentation Notes
This template was developed by the Sick Kids Knowledge Translation ProgramIt walks through the essential parts of the KT planning process



• Who could benefit from this evidence?
• When partner engagement happen? 

(integrated or end-of-grant)

• What role will your partners have?

• Note: partners and knowledge users 
may overlap but are different

Project Partners

Source: ©Knowledge Translation Professional Certificate. Ontario: Hospital for Sick Children

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The first few steps (1-3) of the KTPT help you think through engaging partners in your researchWho will you engage, when will you engage them, and what will their role be?Engaging stakeholders in research could be a whole other RKSB, this is just scratching the surfaceWhoWho could benefit from this evidence? Who could impact or be impacted by this evidenceThis would include co-investigators and collaborators, but think beyond other researchers or academics, who else would be an asset to your research? Health care providers, patients, decision makers, policy makers, private sectorWhenWill you engage your project partners in integrated or end-of-grant KT?Different partners may be engaged at different points of the processOften, the earlier you engage project partners, including KUs, the betterYou want them to be invested and feel a part of the processRolesBe clear how you will engage KU/partners and what role they will play in your research and in your KT planYou might capture their specific roles in letters of supportThink about how they will be integrated and describe the process and methods of integration – don’t just name dropProject partners can be end usersMinistry person involved as project partner (locally), but another 



Knowledge Users

Who needs to hear your message?
Who is going to be interested in your 
findings?
• How well do you know your audience

– What are the barriers for knowledge uptake
– What are their preferred format and 

channels of communication?

Source: ©Knowledge Translation Professional Certificate. Ontario: Hospital for Sick Children

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Step 5Who needs to know about what you’ve learned? Who is going to be interested in your research findings?Who will value the research knowledge?



• Improves the relevance of your research questions, 
methods, interpretation and knowledge translation

• Be clear about:
– How you will engage KUs
– What role they will play in research / KT 

Best Practice: 
Include knowledge users on your 
project team

Source: Module 2: How to Prepare a KT Plan. Ontario: Hospital for Sick Children

Presenter
Presentation Notes
It’s important to have a really clear idea about how you will engage your KUs and what you hope to get their input onBalance the need to tailor main messages for specific audiences with the challenge of reaching out to too many groups, particularly if you are constrained by costs and timelinesEngaging KUs early on in the project will be beneficial – the more involved/invested they are in the project, the more likely they are to care about the results

http://www.sickkids.ca/modules/How-to-Prepare-KT-Plan/story_html5.html


• A clear concise, audience-focused set of statements that form ideas
• Not just data or findings but rather: 

– What the research results mean
– Why are they important
– What action should be taken as a result

• Tailored to the preferences and context of the knowledge user

• Note: depending on the stage of your research, you might not know 
your main messages when developing your KT plan

Main Messages

Source: ©Knowledge Translation Professional Certificate. Ontario: Hospital for Sick Children

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Step 6You might have an overarching main message and then tailored messages by knowledge user



• Frame the findings with tailored messaging to address 
each knowledge user group’s unique needs

• Know and understand your KUs perspectives and 
knowledge needs

Best Practice: 
Tailor your main message

Source: Module 2: How to Prepare a KT Plan. Ontario: Hospital for Sick Children

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Knowing and understanding your KUs perspectives and knowledge needs is vital for shaping relevant main messages that will resonate with each group

http://www.sickkids.ca/modules/How-to-Prepare-KT-Plan/story_html5.html


KT goals

Generate awareness & 
interest Share knowledge Inform research

Inform decision making Facilitate practice 
change

Facilitate behaviour 
change

Facilitate policy 
change

Technology transfer / 
commercialization

Source: ©Knowledge Translation Professional Certificate. Ontario: Hospital for Sick Children

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Step 7Your WHY or your PURPOSEWhat are you trying to accomplish by sharing your resultsE.g. share research knowledge, perhaps your results are not ready for application but you want others to know what you did, or what you have learned so far



• What do you need to know before deciding on appropriate 
KT strategies?

Go to www.menti.com and use the code 44 14 46

Mentimeter

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Before moving on to KT strategies, I want us to reflect on what we’ve talked about so far. Often when we’re thinking about KT, we are quick to jump to strategies. But we’re trying to encourage that you think about these things before deciding.Who: partner / knowledge userWhy: purposeWhat: main messageSometimes our KT strategies are decided ahead of time, like what you put in your grant application. But even if you’ve already told the funder that you’re going to do stakeholder meetings and infographics, it’s important to take a step back thing about who, what, why 

http://www.menti.com/
https://www.mentimeter.com/s/5a7d0087a5d6b47a1ee8cd687c3144e3/85fcb9cb4c28


Role-based
• Knowledge brokers
• Champions / opinion leaders
• Consultants
• Leadership
• Collaboration / partnership

Educational
• Materials (guides, toolkits, pamphlets)
• Policy brief
• Grey literature
• Publications

• Workshops, including webinars
• Conferences
• Professional development
• In service training
• Networks, communities
• Media

Technological
• Social media

Arts-based KT

KT Strategies

Source: ©Knowledge Translation Professional Certificate. Ontario: Hospital for Sick Children

Generate 
awareness & 

interest
Share knowledge Inform decision-

making

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Step 8The KTPT groups strategies by KT goal; so here are the strategies for Generating awareness, sharing knowledge, and informing decision making



Role-based
• Science collaboration
• Network

Educational
• Peer reviewed publication
• Conference
• Workshop
• Synthesis document
• Other document

Technological
• Social media

KT Strategies

Source: ©Knowledge Translation Professional Certificate. Ontario: Hospital for Sick Children

Inform research

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There is some overlap of strategies across goals, and combining KT strategies appear to be more effective than single strategiesConsider the evidence-base and contextual factors for each of these strategiesYour KT strategies must align with the knowledge user audience and KT goal for that audience



Role-based
• Collaboration / partnership
• Science policy fellowship, placement
• Knowledge broker

Educational
• Peer reviewed publications
• Grey literature
• Meeting dialogue

• Policy brief
• Evidence brief/synthesis
• Stakeholder position paper
• Rapid response synthesis

KT Strategies

Source: ©Knowledge Translation Professional Certificate. Ontario: Hospital for Sick Children

Facilitate policy 
change

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There is some overlap of strategies across goalsConsider the evidence-base and contextual factors for each of these strategiesMulti-faceted or combined KT strategies appear to be more effective than single strategiesYour KT strategies must align with the knowledge user audience and KT goal for that audience



• If your KT goal includes practice or behaviour change you should begin 
with dissemination goals (share, inform) to set the stage and create 
buy-in

• Follow with an implementation plan

KT Strategies

Source: ©Knowledge Translation Professional Certificate. Ontario: Hospital for Sick Children

Facilitate practice 
change

Facilitate behaviour 
change

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Implementation brings in other strategies to adopt and integrate evidence-based interventions and change practice within specific settings



Create Alignment

Goal Knowledge 
User

Main 
Message Strategy

Presenter
Presentation Notes
You want to make sure that everything in your KT plan aligns together; from your KT goal, to your knowledge user, to the main message, and finally your strategies



Your research team has completed a systematic review of 
pain assessment and management strategies for newborns, 
toddlers and preschoolers.
You know these evidence-based strategies are not currently 
used in practice in most hospitals.
What is your KT plan?

Example



Example

Goal:

To raise 
awareness & 
share 
knowledge

Knowledge User:

Health care 
providers

Main Message:

There are 
evidence-based 
strategies to 
assess and 
manage pain for 
newborns, 
toddlers and 
preschoolers

Strategies:

Publication
Evidence 
summary
Materials

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here is a simple example to demonstrate alignment across those categories.I’ve only selected one knowledge user, you would likely want to target other KUsYour preliminary goal would be to raise awareness that the evidence exists and to share the evidenceIf you want to achieve practice change, you will need to follow with an implementation plan



• Consider what type of 
information you’re sharing

• Consider all communication 
channels and their relevance

• Make it a “sticky” idea
• Consider layering your KT 

deliverables

Considerations for KT outputs

Source: ©Knowledge Translation Professional Certificate. Ontario: Hospital for Sick Children

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Some types of research data are better suited to certain types of KT strategies e.g. it can be challenging to sum up a qualitative paper into one key statement, longer form methods might work betterWhen time & resources are more limited, might limit to 1-2 communication channels Sticky ideas – “Made to stick” Chip & Dan HealthA sticky idea is one that is easily understood, remembered, and that changes behaviours, opinions, or values.Principles of sticky ideas: simplicity, unexpectedness, concreteness, credibility, emotions, stories



– Web
– Face-to-face, personal contact
– Listening to opinion leaders
– Reading publications

• Consider barriers to accessing information

Best Practice: 
Assess how your knowledge users 
prefer to receive information

Source: Module 2: How to Prepare a KT Plan. Ontario: Hospital for Sick Children

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Again, this is when it is beneficial to have knowledge users on your project team, they can help determine which method Is the best

http://www.sickkids.ca/modules/How-to-Prepare-KT-Plan/story_html5.html


• KT expertise (step 4)
• Map out your process & 

procedures (steps 9 & 13)
• Evaluation (step 10) (coming in part II)

• Resources (step 11)
• Budget (step 12)

Other considerations

Presenter
Presentation Notes
KT expertiseConsider if you will need KT expertise – 2 KT specialists to consult with, can help with planning, execution and evaluationConsider building KT time into grant applicationKT process & procedures help you think through:- How will you operationalize your KT strategies, what you actually plan to do Resources & budgetWhat other resources and budget will be needed to make your KT plan a reality$ for open access, paying people for their time/expertiseMay change as your KT plan evolves but it is useful to plan ahead



• The KTPT can be used as a discussion 
guide and map for building the KT plan

• In grant proposals
– Helps to think through all potential partners 

& KUs before starting
• Before dissemination

– Refine key messages & KT strategies 
based on results

• Best done as a team
• The KT Game

How to use the KTPT



• SickKids Knowledge Translation Planning Template
Also stored in dfmresearch:\Training and Resources\Knowledge 
Translation

• SickKids Learning Institute Knowledge Translation Program
Module 1: What is Knowledge Translation
Module 2: How to Prepare a Knowledge Translation Plan

Resources

http://www.sickkids.ca/pdfs/Learning/79482-KTPlanningTemplate.pdf
https://www.sickkids.ca/learning/abouttheinstitute/programs/knowledge-translation/resources/resources.html


• Evaluating a KT plan
• Applying the steps to a 

scenario

Next time…



• Mentimeter
Go to www.menti.com and 
use the code 44 14 46

Questions?

https://www.mentimeter.com/s/5a7d0087a5d6b47a1ee8cd687c3144e3/0fc7b54888bd
http://www.menti.com/
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